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Greetings one and all
I hope that this newsletter finds all well.
The month of October was a very busy period for me and many times I didn’t
even open my computer or communicated with our priors. Obviously the
reason was because I was busy working to build a chapel.
Many times I woke up in the morning, had a quick cup of coffee and rushed to
the place to meet with the trades people to work on the chapel.
Now the chapel is completed and ready to be blessed on Sunday 18 November,
2018 feast of the Dedication of the Two Basilicas of St. Peter in Rome and St. Paul’s Outside the Walls.
As I might have mentioned earlier, the chapel was planned to be built on the land of a local parish and
although it had the approval of the parish priest and the archbishop, there is always someone to object
to the idea.
The planned headquarters and chapel of the Confraternity is now shifted to the Maltese Cultural and
Heritage Center in Albion, west of Melbourne. This center is manages by myself as President and other
members of the Confraternity.
The Confraternity will have a permanent section in the Museum to display our collection of pictures,
books, etc.
Luke 1:35-45

With God Nothing Is Impossible.
It is with the work of the Confraternity of the Knights of St. Peter & St. Paul that
many people could come and pray at the chapel.
God bless the Confraternity of the Knights of St. Peter & St. Paul.

The chapel
Building a chapel and having our own
Headquarters has been our aim for a
number of years. Last year when some of
us where in Germany visiting our
members, they took us to see a grand
palace and in this palace there was a
beautiful chapel.
I said to Chevalier Mario Sabatini, it
would be nice if we have a chapel like
this and with the help of God, the Virgin
Mary and St. Peter and Paul, now we
have a beautiful chapel.
The Chapel can be used for the
investiture ceremonies of the
Confraternity and other important event
such as Christmas and Easter festivities.

DONATION TO THE BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION
In October the Grand Chapter of Melbourne donated $500 to the Breast Cancer research during a fund
raising function held at Club Italia in Furlong Road, North Sunshine.

FUND RAISING LUNCHEON FOR THE AUSTRALIAN
FARMERS
The Confraternity is organizing a Fund Raising Luncheon on
Sunday 25 November, 2018 to help the Australian farmers who are
going through a very difficult period to keep their stock.
With no rain for a long time, they have no food to feed their stock.
The It is now our duty to help the best was we can by raising
money to support them.
The Luncheon is taking place at the Nancye Kirchner
Neighbourhood Centre 2 Doyle Street, Avondale Heights.
Time 12.30 pm. 4 course meal - water and coffee provided
Music provided by J & C Entertainment BYO Drinks.
Entry $25
To book call: Dame Angela Greto: 0412447321 or Dame Mimma
Sabatini: 93370284

The Daily Telegraph
DROUGHT-stricken farmers worked to the bone to keep their livestock alive will
score 63 spare pairs of hands from kids who know all about adversity and hard graft.
Father Chris Riley will take 63 kids from the Youth Off The Streets program to
Mudgee, Coonamble, Brewarrina and Bourke, where they’ll be put to work fixing
fences and handfeeding cattle.
Father Chris Riley

GRAND CHAPTER OF GERMANY
The Grand Prior of Germany Chevalier Peter Michael Neuen is building a strong army of members that
will make the Confraternity in his home country and overseas proud to serve God and His people.
Grand Prior Peter M Neuen has nominated some of the most trusted Catholic people in his circle to join
the Confraternity.

Joerg Peter Jung
Daniel Schule.

Silvija Gnjilac

Frank Steinmetz

Simon Schwarz

Leonie Steinmetz

Beatrice Franz

Congratulations on your work Grand
Prior Chevalier Peter Michael Neuen.

Grand Chapter of Kentucky
The Grand Prior Chevalier Matthew Whisman has nominated Karen
White for the Chapter of Kentucky.
Karen White has taught at St Xaverian for 26 years , she became friends
with Brother Edward Driscoll in 1980 andshe have raised money for
several years for the Brother’s work in Haiti after the 2010 Earthquake.
With students she have collected shoes for WaterStep to help get clean
water for Xaverian school in Kenya and she support the Brothers in prayer
and friendship staying connected with The Ryken House. She have done
service work with them at St Vincent de Paul and try her best to live their
charisms. Besides being a teacher for 40 years in the Archdiocese of
Louisville she is a certified Spiritual Director in the diocese.

I am not perfect. I make mistakes.
By Chevalier Ange Kenos
Melbourne. Australia.
Brothers and Sisters in Christ.
I am not perfect. I make mistakes. I get angry. I do not know everything. I
admit that I do not love everyone.
Only God and His son can claim any perfection.
But if we, you and I, truly believe in them then we strive to better ourselves.
WE do our best to be charitable and to help those in need. We seek the truth in
life. And we study the Holy Bible to learn more about what God expects from
each and every one of us.

Remember, He is not impressed (and I believe that I can say this) if we claim to obey His words but
then fail to follow them up and to apply them in action. As we read in John 1: 14, "the word was made
flesh". God expects that we, YOU and I, practice what He has told us through His son and through the
pages of the Holy Bible.
Within the Confraternity I sincerely believe that most of us do just that and we have évidence'
accordingly. Yet, God does not want evidence as He sees us each and every day. Through our flaws, our
faults, our transgressions, our mistakes... and our good deeds.

NEXT CONVENTION IN MELBOURNE 2020
All the members of the Confraternity are invited to attend the next
convention which will be held in Melbourne in 2020.

MEET THE GRAND MASTER IN GOZO NEXT JUNE
The Grand Master is visiting Gozo next June for the feast of St. Peter and
Paul. All the members are invited to visit Gozo to meet with the Grand
Master and take part in the feast of St. Peter and Paul.
After the celebrations in Malta the Grand Master will visit the Grand Chapter
of Portugal in Lisbon and Fatima.
That is all I have for you this month.
I hope that you enjoy reading the newsletter.
God bless you all.
With every good wish.

Chevalier Peter Paul Portelli
Grand master
Seat in Melbourne. Australia.

